Conception rate for infertile couples. The importance of anamnesis and signs of genital disease in men with abnormal semen findings.
During a 4-year period, 259 men were investigated for primary (86%) or secondary (14%) infertility. Some 3-5 years after the initial investigation, a follow-up study of conception rate, was performed in 200 of these cases. Conception had occurred in 79 couples (39%). Sperm density was lower among men with a history of genital disease(s) than amongst men without such a history, but conception rate was not influenced by a positive history. Men with signs of genital disease(s) had lower sperm density, a smaller proportion of morphologically normal spermatozoa and lower sperm motility, than men with a normal finding at physical examination. Men with such signs had the same conception rate as men with normal physical findings. The only subgroup, in which conception rate was lower than in men with no physical abnormalities, was men with palpatory abnormal epididymis(des).